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ASTRICil IIJIOS'. ADVERT1HEBIEST.

A STIUCn ISKOS' ADVKRTISKMENT.

01 MORE ML OEY,

AN I) .STILL

Greater Reductions

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Towels and Towelings.

T1ILY AUK SELLING UAPIDLU

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN

LACE TIDIES AND SHAMS.

Infants' Dresses and Haby Merino
Cloaks at less than cost.

Great Bargains
IN GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR,

Ho-i- t :.Oc. goods in Giey and White ut 3?c.

Heat Tiey 7c. good-"- , In Only ami White, Tic.

Ono dollar goods at T5c.

Uet Medicated and All-Wo- Goods tormeilv
1.7, nowutfl.'Jj

ONE LOT Or'

GENTS' UNIiATJNDRIED SHIRTS,

Formerly f 1.12, aie selling this week ter Tie

They arc lelntorccd ami et best ijimllly.

LADIES'. MISSES' .xn CHILDREN'S

J, KG GINS
A 'J' ALMOST HALF I'llIUU.

HOSIERY
AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

CHILDREN'S AXD LADIES

WOOLEN CAPS, COATS,

WAIST AND ZEPHYR

PAWLS,
A I.I. AT LESS THAN" COST.

this is your last fhancc."--

49Coitic cui ly anil get the

ASTEICI BEOS.'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

JiUUiiS AND ST.t .

XTAIENTINIrf.

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Vaiiely ut

L. M. FLYNN'S,
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE, j

No. 4S WEST KINO STItl-'KT- . I

SKAMIN.

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS
1X-D-

NOVELTIES,
At the Bookstore cf

Jelm Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

CUAl..

rll TO

BEILLY & KELLER
-J-fOR-

00D, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Fanners and others In want et Superioi
Manure will llnil It to their advantage to cill

Yard, Harnsburg nice.
Office. 20K! East Chestnut slrn'L ( acl7-- t

II. MARTIS,B.
WboIecUle and Retail Dealer In all kinds :

L.UMREU AXJ COAL.

far.l: Xo. 420 Xorth Water unit l: ,n
streets above Lemon Lancaster. ns ly.:

C0H0 & WILE.
;SBO XORTU WATER ST., Lancaster, I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange

Ottice : No. 20 ChNTRE SQUARE.
Job2S-ly- d

rr.
TlGAD TIIIS
MX LAifCASTZE. Pa., April 2S, 1S81.

Gents It gives mo much pleasure to say
that after using one pack et K1DXEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
iny back and side, of long standing, ami that.
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it.andknow tluitmany
of my mends who have used It have been
benefited. TETER BAKER,

m261yd Foreman Examiner and Express.

TKON IJITTEKS.

A

WON

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

IRON BITTERS arc highly'recommended ter all dise.i-e- s xcqniilng u ccitain ami elti-cie-

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT TEVERS, JVANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

Jt enriches the blood, stieugthcns the muscles and give new lile to the ncrv. It acts
like a charm on the digestlveorguns, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tatting the
KomI, etching, eat in theSlomach, earlburn, etc. Tho only Iron Preparation that will
not ulachon the tretli or glvo Iioadaclio. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the A RC Hook,".'
pp. et uucliil and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG
street, Lancaster.

BITTERS.

VLUTUIXU.

'I'ALK:
Chi Minus has come mill gone. The old year has kissed Hj "good lye " to '&- - and dropped

htiek Into the past, taking lis place among the moit eventful ycui sol history.
The Holidays aie over. The gifty givers h.ivo ceased their giving, ami the time when any

thing and everything would sell so readily has gone.
Tlie old logy" mcichants arc priming to wear out chair cushions and trousers by

sitting themselves down during thrj months of January, Kcbruaiy and March, to await the
coming el " SPRING TRADE."

The -- WIDE AWAKE" MERCHANT, lite the
man who has learned that, trade can he made in the usually dull months by corKlmj for it
is lunching forth om: new idea, some attraction which will tlraiv the people; and accordingly
lucp the trade a "booming" and give h!- - sleepy neighbors something to talk about and
worry over.

Can any person be so obstinately blind as not to see that the "EVER BUSY MERCHANT "
Is the one who REDUCES HIS GOODS TO COST in the dull seapou rather than store them
away for the next season, whether his neighbor likes It or not. and such a stoie i being
sought alter by the swarming thousands of Lancaster city's and count '- - purchasers.

AND NOW WE HAVE OUR STOKE ILLUMINATED BY THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
by which every tint and color can be seen as well bv night as by day

1 therefore call j our attention that every garment has been MARKS.) DOWN TO COVT
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS, whereby you will be enabled to ! ny aiT

OVERCOAT OR SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW PRICE
llr.vlng still agood assortment on hand to select trom.

My " Custom Made Dcpaitmcnt" is tilled with the choicest Woolens the mnr'-c- t allot !

.I perfect lit at u ays itiaranteed.

AL. ROSENSTE1N,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET. Next door to Sliullz A Uio.'s Hat store.

HOVSV, t'UtSISIUXO UOODf.

TLIN'N & WII.I.SON.:.IN K W1LLSON.

HAVE JUST R1CE1VED

AUCTION GK)ODi
WHICH THEl ARE SELLING Ml CM BELoW THEIR VALUE.

Tinware, Wood and Willow-war-e, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Buckets 10 cts., Brooms,

Floor Oil Cloth 25 cts.

CSTDONT FAIL To CALL AND GET BARGAINS.- -;

FLINN & WILLSON,
Lancaster, Pa.

l'LUMUER'S

rOIlN 1.. .'KMILP.

BEST

L.
11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

dry hoods.
"T I. SViRII,

DEALER IN

Dry
Wo. 50 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEILI'A.

lie not deceived when buying or
GOODS, with Holders, at 12 cents. See

that you get Pacllics, as they are much better
and wMcr than the otheisnud can be had at

P.
No. CO NORTH QUEEN ST.,

fcbl-lyri&-

uonii t THE :n. i;r

FAHNESTOCK.
BLACK

Jet and Blucblack,

BLACK
Jet iiml Rlucblack,

BLACK
Jet and lilnebiack,

FROM 45c. TO S1.25 PER YARD.

Rent Make Imparled

11LACK HENRIETTA CLOTH, Sl.OO.
HLACK HENRIETTA CLOTH, S1.H5.

(A
HLACK HENRIETTA CLOTH.!.. up.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

From Jflc up to S3. 50 per yard.

HLACK 75c , STc,, f 1 0 I and 1.2..

COLORED SILKS,
SILKS,

For Tilninilng and Drc-oe- -, .'i"ie to fl, cheap.

Our store is stacked lull el

DRY GOODS,

All standard be-- t limliOH.

At the Lowest Trices.

FEATHERS, FEATHERS.
FEATHERS. FEATHERS,

Rest Steam Cured.

CARPETS FROM
CARPETS FR03I

FAHNESTOCK,
tJert Doer to Court House.

ri:ox HITTERS.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD,

STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen

ANOTUEK INVOICE OF

SVl'1'I.lES.

rOHN I,. ARNOLD.

ARNOLD,
STREET, PA.

laprMM

JJfSTt U3IENTI,.

T L'SS I 'A

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a largo

importation, having arrived tcolate
for the holidays, at cost of iwoduc- -
tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1--4 their value that same quality
instruments could be cold for in this
country. They are mostly of the

and medium aizo and, with few
exceptions, of High Clas3 Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bolls, drums, castanets, celestial
voices,
overture, tremolo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular en application.

G. & Co., Manufacturers,

Stc. Croix and
SALESROOMS: 10-2- CHETNUT STREET,

riIIT.ADEI.TUIA. J2Hfll

t,i'jaoi:s, jtv.

"DING WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 20."i West King Street. lcblC ly
& cosHOCSKAI. STORE,

Io. 13 North Queen street, lancastcr, l'a.
The very bet anil finest qualities of Foieign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly lor sale at wholesale nd retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
ofl87.. rnrc unadulterated Houae
Rranily. warranted et the vintage et 1S0.
Kept especially lor medicinal purpose. Ture
OUl Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Rran-die- s

anil Wines to suit the trade.
tcb3-3m- il HOUSEAL Jt CO.

--

Jl ALT WINK.

MALT WINE.
Tho Best ana Cheapest

MALT EX TEA CT
Evr.R rrtcrARED.

An Invigorating HEALTH AXD TA11LE
HEVERAUE. A reliable remedy lor

DEBILITY and MAL.N UTRITIOX
highly recommended lor KNFEEllLEOrEK-SON- S.

and
MOTHERS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

PE0CPECT BREWERY,
Lancaster DEroT. GEO. A. KIEHL.

nil 3m d

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
PORTABLE TN USE.

SI i ROOFER AND HOOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN
Nos.

Goods, Notions, Etc.,

KUBAN'S
DRESS

JOHN SWARR'S,

JIiXT ;ici;si-- .

LUl'IX'S CASHMERE,

LUPIXS CASHMERE,

LIT'IX'S CASHMERE,

Rargain)

SATINS,

COLORED

HOUSEFVRXISIIIXG

AUCTION,
AUCTION,

LANCASTER,

MVSIVAL

largo

instruments

mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

Gautschi

Geneve, Switzerland.

LIQUOR

Custom

HERCULES

INDI-
GESTION,

CONVALESCENTS XL'RSIXG

PUILADELI'HIA.

ATE

Haiiraster Jjntclligcnccr.

TUESDAY EVENING, FlB. 28, 1382.

The Leaf.

Local Tobacco Market.
Thcic has been very little business done

in tobacco during tbc past week. "We bear
of no sales of old leaf, jobbers and manu-
facturers being apparently afraid to buy,
for fear the tax on tobacco will be lcmovcd
by Congress, and a decline in prices speed-

ily follow. The manufacturers arc thus
working as it were lYoiu hand to mouth'"
ami will probably continue to do so until
the piesent agitation of the question of
repeal is decided one way or the other.

Considerable quantities of tobacco pre-

viously purchased, were delivered at the
city waiehouses during the week. Some
of the lots delivered and some recent sales
a;o noticed below :

Georgo Darlington, of Cherler county,
to Douglas & Co., 1(5 around

Jacob M. Engle, of Couey township, to
John Uiimmcr, 20, 12, G, 3V.

Jacob M. Enirle, of Co'tioy township, to
Dan Mavcr, 25, 8, 4 ; to the same, 18,
8,4.

It. M. Irwin, of Chester county, to John
Dellaven. 22 10, J.

Jacob Chandler, of Chester county, to
Gcrshel & Uro., HO, 12, !i.

E. It . Rcnard, of Chester county, to
Douglas 1(5 around.

Jacob Snyder, of Itapho township, to
David Myers oil private tenns.

J. L. Henry, of York count v, to David
Myeis, 20, 12, 5, :!.

W. J. llarkins, of Harford county, Jld.,
to Dr. Kendig, 2HJ, 8, 5, 3. .

A. II. Zook, of East Donegal, to Loeb,
11, 3.

Jacob Charles, of Conoy township, to
David Lcderman, 28, 1 3, 8, 4; acres 12.

0. It. Manning, of Manor township, to
Itoseusbinc, 23, 7, 3.

Samuel Nissley, of Drumoie township,
to Lederman, 2", 13, 10. 3.

W. E. Uarrar, of Colcrain towiihhij), to
Ropcumyer, 28, 1G, 8, 2

Samuel Ilarnish, of Conestoga town
ship, to Mcrlleld & Kemper, 28, 15, 4.

B. F. Shultz, of Colcrain township, to
Lcaman & Harsh, 27, 12, S, 3.

S.imue) llowett, of Colcrain township,
to Scncr it Krcidcr, 23. 8, 3.

George Boon, of Colcrain townshin, to
Sener & Krcidcr, 27, 10, 8, 3.

Jacob Bonner, of Colcrain township, to
Pretzfeld, 30 aronnd.

N. B. Warner, of Chester county, to
David Ilirsh, 13 aronnd.

George Townscnd, of Sadibury town
ship, to David Ilirsh, 13 aronnd.

IJ. J. McGrann, of Manheim township.
22 acres, to George Levy.

The following crops wcie brought to
John Brimmer :

S. 1$. Rohrer, of Stiv.sburg, 23, 12. C, 3.
A. Itey & Uro., of the Gap, 20, 13, 8, 3.
II. G. Engle, of Marietta, 25, 12, 0, 3.
II. Miller, of Marticville, 23. 12. , 3.
II. Yost, of Marticville, 23, 10, 3.
II. Stoltzfus of Monterey, 7 acres, 25.

12. 0, 3.
II. Kurtz, of New Holland, 2 acies, 23,

12, G, 3.
J. E. Elvrlev, of I .urville, 3 acies. 20,

12, G, 3
.lames Tiller, of I'leasant Grove, 2acics,

18, 12, 5, 3.
Benjamin Pymer, of Uridgcton, York

county, to Shindlc, Stchman & Co., 20,
3, 3, (docked 30 on account of white M'in
on $150 worth of tobacco.)

31 r. James ami the Star lioufe Cases.

Tlio Relation Uctweeii Dorsey, I.r.nly and
the ('itrllcld Republicans as Seen

Through Stalwart Spectacles.
The New York Commercial Adcatixcr

has printed a letter from its Washington
conespondctit in relation to the "con-
tinued abuse of the star route people
by the d 'Garfield Republican '
papers,'' which abuse, the correspondent
asserts, ' is likely to bring out some inter
eating matte: s in which those eminent
and high-minde- patriots will appear in
anything but respected colors." Refer-
ence is also made to a statement in an
article published in last Thursday's Timet,
declaring that during Mr. Hayes's term its.
Washington correspondent "had begun to
expose the star route frauds ami Postmaster
General James was no moi o instiumcntal in
the prosecution of Brady than a district
attoi tiey, with evidence before him of mur-
der, is guilty of prosecuting thy pe:s;on
diieclly charged with the crime." Further j

on rclcrcuce is made to the lact that uen.
Gatiield was a Republican leader in the
House dining 31 r. Hayes's administiation,
and must therefore have been familiar with
the star route frauds and tho.--e concerned
in them, and that during the campaign in
which he was elected piesidcnt he wrote
lettei s warmly indorsing both Brady and
Dorse,, two of the principles in the star
route ring. Alter touching briefly
upon the now historical dinner r.t
Dc!mou:co"s in honor of Dorsev, and the
celebrated speech of the editor of the
Tribune on that occasion, the letter con-
tains a paragiaph devoted to

General James in which the assertion
is made that it is susceptible of proo!
that when Thomas L. James was put into
the cabinet he was not expected to take
up the work which has made whatever
reputation is left to the Garfield adminis-
tration. Bcfosc he had any intimation he
would be a?kcd to enter the cabinet he
had accepted the presidency of the Lincoln
bank in Now York. General Garfield was
appiiscd of this, and it was an understood
thing that James would remain in the
cabinet only a short time. He was to
be a sop to the Conkling men or rather
a gag to keep them quiet, if they
should be disposed to make any uproar.
Whether General James understood the
uses to which ho was to be put is not ma-

terial here. It is enough to say ho served
the purpose for which he was designed.
In his letter to President Arthur, dated
December 13, 1881, ho says he is obliged
to leave the cabinet by January 1, to carry
out an agreement ho made with the direc
tors of the Lincoln bank. It can be proved
that thiB engagement was entered into ba
fore he went into the cabinet, and that it
was an understood thing when he took
office that he would ictire iu a short time.
The 'Garfield ltcpubl;caus,' however, de-

clare ho was was forced out, bat if they
don't get forced' into the worst positiou
they have been in yet before this business
is over, a good many signs will fail.'' Fur-
ther on the correspondent asserts that

General James went into the postoflico
department because ho desired to accom
plish certain reforms," such as the reduc-
tion of p"-;..ig- o to 2 cents ; that the prose-cutio- u

of the star route .ring was not in-cl- u

led iu his list of proposed reforms at
that time, and that "there is reason to
believe that those who suggested his name
for a cabinet place had no idea that he
would pull down the hornet's nest about
the ears of the'Garfield Republicans that
came so soon after." Tbc letter closes
with the assertion that all the foregoing
facts, " which can be verified," " show
that the relations between the leading
star route people and ' Garfield Republi-
cans,' who ought to have known what was

going on. were very close; that until
Arthur became president and had appoint-
ed au attorney general of his own no effort
worthy the name was made to punish the
widely advertised alleged criminals."

The 1'elletier Pavement.
Memphis Appeal.

From Niles 3Ieriwcathcr, esq., we have
received a copy of official correspondence
respecting street pavements, of which the
following is the substance. Hon. Alexan-
der Mitchell, of 31ilwaukee, writes to C.
S Waller, recently commissioner of public
works at Chicago, inquiring as to the ex-
perience of the latter city in street paving,
3Iilwaukce having in vain sought iustono,
iron, asphalt and wood, a satisfactory ma-
terial. Iu his reply 3Ir. Waller states that
a heavy expenditure by Chicago in street
pavement hail resulted in great disappoint-
ment, as it was all the lime " giving out,"
leaving holes and breaks. An imperish-
able, hard, and adhesive substance was
required, that will combine durability,
heaithfulncss, ami cheapness. Wooden
blocks had proved a delusion ami a snare ;

they v.cio very short lived. Granite
blocks are clean, healthy and durable, but
they arc of irregular size ami becoruo- -

" turtle-hacke- d and slippery m use, arc
noisy and too expensive. "Willi blocks
made of crushed htono compressed the
uoiso is reduced. Limestone macadam
makes a good foundation, but on the sur-
face it docs not answer ; it cuts away
rapidly under heavy traffic and makes
much dust ami mud. Limestone asphalt
blocks arc subject to much the same ob-

jections as macadam ; it is not durable. It
wears away three quarters of an inch un-
der traffic that scareely touched the
granite and the Pelleticr pavements. The
IVlIeticr blocks arc firm, cheap, handsome,
clean, healthful and durable. Laid down
complete, they cost about 62 a square
yard. They are made of hard, durable
stone, crushed, dried, and mixed with ten
per cent, of iron slag, or low-grad- e iron
ore, with a thorongh infusion of a chem-
ical combination of oxide and chloride of
iron, which acts as a psrpctual binder,
growing harder, firmer and more granite-lik- e

with age and .exposure. They arc
subjected in the manufacture to powerful
compression, which renders them dense,
compact and absolutely impervious to
water. The blocks have an even, symmet
rical surface, with slightly beveled
edges, which give a good foothold to
horses. Their evenness and almost im
previous joinings shed off the water, and
thus preserve the foundation. Laid com-
pactly from cuib to curb, across the crown
of the street, it gives a flattened arch, the
uniform pressure of which aids in keeping
intact the foundation, and prevents sink-
ing and depression. When fresh the blocks
resist the influences of heat and cold
which appear only to season and harden
them more rapidly. I have seen, says
3Ir. Waller, the severest tests applied
to them with weights on iron wheels, pro-pollc- d

by machinery, up to ten thousand
six hundred and thirty-tw- o pounds, passed
many thousand times over them and
granite, paved side by side. After this
scvcie test the Pelleticr showed little, if
any, more wear than the giauite, the
abrasion being very slight. Tho surface,
of the Peliotier block is comparatively
rough, without the polish or slippcrincss
of granite, ami I am satisfied they will
stand the wear of our streets. Iu hard-
ness, permanent adhesiveuesss and imper-ishablene- ss

essential qualities to i n.su ic
durability and in cleanliness, heaithful-
ncss and moderate price, we have in the
Pelleticr blocks what meets and fulfills all
the requirements. I have received many
inquiries concerning these blocks from a
number of surrouudiug states, and the
demand for them promises to become very
great. In 3Iemphis we want a pavement
material embodying the qualities here at-

tributed to the Pelletier blocks, but sue
ces3 with them evidently depend.--; upon
the care and accuracy observed in manu-
facturing them. Those who contract for
them ought to have a competent and
tiustwmthy Kiipuiutcndent at the works
to sco that thu ingiedients :vo of
of good quality and in due pro-
portion, and that the proper pres-
sure is applied to secure density and haul
ness. To leave these things solely to the
maker would most probably bring only
disappoint men1;.

I'e.seutiit!' an Insult to Ills Wife.

A Noso I'unclici! by a ISo.s-ti- ;n

ComiiiiHglon Merchant.
Tho musical nobility of Boston is this

winter worshiping George Ilenschel and
his symphony orchestra, giving concerts in
.Music hall. George F. Hall, a commission
merchant, has owned three seats on the
floor, near the stage, which have been oc-

cupied by lady members of his family.
The t we adjoining seats have been occu-
pied by Charles Eustis Hubbard, a lawyer,
and his wife. Hubbard has always sat
next to 3Irs. I all, and the lady claims that
his conduct has been insulting. Charity
led her tn think for a number of evenings
that Hubbard's conduct was the result of
neivousness, but last week she became
convinced otherwise and informed her
husband, who is more muscular than
the man of law. 3lr. Hall arranged with
his wife that he would wait in the lobby
of 3In-i- c hall on Saturday evening while
the concert was in progress, and that if
the insult was repeated she should join
him. Accordingly, in the', middle of the
evening's performance, 3Irs. Hall left her
seat and passed out of the hall. A mo
ment later an usher informed 3Ir. Hubbard
that a gentleman wished to sec him in the
lobby. With his hat under his arm, ar-

rayed in full evening dress, the unsuspect-
ing lawyer ambled to the nearest
door. No sooner had his eye glasses
passed the portal than a stalwart
list shattered them, started the blocd
from his nose, which bespatteied his shirt
front, and carried away all of his teeth.
Thcic is no telling what would have fol-

lowed had not all the ushers in the hall
separated the angry husband and his vic-

tim. The police detail also took a hand
and stilled the noise. 3Ir. Ilubbaid
persistently refused to make a com-
plaint, and no an est was made.
3Ir. Hall used every cff.nt to induce
a complaint, saying that ho should be
supremely happy to appear in court
and vcutilato Hubbard's conduct. Ho
begged the officers to arrest him anyhow,
but as there was no complainant, they
were forced to refuse. Hubbard, covering
the wound on his face with his handker-
chief summoned his wife from her seat,
and telling her that "it was nothing,"
they got into their cairiage, and wcro
driven to their home as quietly as possible.
All the parties move in the highest circles
and live in the most aristocratic part of the
Back Bay.

Au l'xpiorion of Gas.
About 9 o'clock yesterday morning an

explosion occurred iu the Union building
in Chicago, in which are located the gen-
eral offices of the Associated Press and the
Western Union telegraph office Tho p!at3
glass windows in various parts of the
building wcro destroyed, and much of the
wood work, plastering, etc., injuicd. Tho
disaster was caused by a boy with a lighted
match entering one of the vaults where
gaa had been escaping since Saturday.

I Tho boy is perhaps fatally injured.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY .

HONORING LONGFELLOW AND PURCELL

Till: FLOODS XX T11E .IIISSISSII'I'I

Xetrs fruiu All Ouarter.
The 75th birthday of the poet Longfellow

was celebrated yesterday, not only at his
homo and his native city of Portland,
3raine, but in various other cities, South
as well as North. In Cambridge, 3Iassa-chusett- s,

selections from the poet's works
were read iu the public schools, a nd
sketches of his life were given to the pupils
by the teachers. During the day friends
of 3Ir. Longfellow called at his house to
congratulate him, but, owing to his re
cent illness, there was no demonstration.
In Portland flags were displayed on many
public buildings and private residences,
and in the evening there was an appropri
ate meeting and celebration by the 3Iaino
historical society. In Atlanta. G corgi;,
there were exercises in the public schools
similar to those in Cambridge, ucaily five
thousand children, white and colored, par-
ticipating. Tho day was celebrated in
Baltimore by the branch in that city cf
the Chautauqua literary and scientific cir-
cle. A letter was read from 3Ir. Lougfel-lo- w

acknowledging their congratulations.
The S2d birthday of Archbishop Purcell

was celebrated on Sunday at St. Ursnla's
convent, in Brown's comity, Ohio. The
Archbishop was taken into the chapel in
a chair, and after mass, a pleasant letter
from Cardinal McCIoskcy was read, and a
number of floral tributes were presented
to the venerable prelate. A number of
visitors were present.

Tlio IllverR Fullitu;.
A telegram from Cairo repoils that the

Ohio and Mississippi livers have fallen
live inches since Sunday night, and it was
hoped, although a light rain had sat in,
that the worst was over. Several hun-
dred men wcro kept constantly at work
strcughtcning the levees. Advices from
3Iemphis report the river at that point at
the highest mark reached this season, and
rising slowly. The flood in the Laconia
circle is increasing, and ereat destitution
prevails. Along the White river bottoms,
in Arkansas, the water is from two to
four feet deep, and there have been heavy
losses of stock. Great alarm was felt at
Helena, where a further rise was expect-
ed. A telegram from Vicksburg says
thcic are breaks in the Catfish point and
Kentucky levees, which will flood por-
tions of Bolivar and Washington counties.
The governor uf Aikansas ropoits 5,000
people needing food in the flooded conn
tics of that state. Ono hundred thousand
rations were ordered by the war depart
nicnt to be foi warded from St. Louis yes-terd- aj

to Aikansas and 3Iissis.ippi.

I'crusiiifj t' Help a llroivnlnji Woman.
Near Estclville, "a., while 3Irs. Tick-

ers and her three children, the eldest not
ten aud the youngest an infant, were at-

tempting to cross Bear creek on horse
back they were thrown into the water.
John Tugatc and two other men stood on
the bank and watched their strugcles.Oue
of the men manifested a disposition to
save the mother and children, but Tugatc
would not let him. The cries of the
women fiuallyreachcd the ears of a man
at work in a field near by aud he rescued
her and two of the children. The infant
had been swept down the stream and
drowned. The explanation of Tugato's
heartless conduct is that Mrs. Yickcrs'
husband murdered his brother a few
years ago and subsequently suffered for
his crime on the gallows.

Shoving the Oncer.
In Brooklyn yesterday morning a Ger-

man tendered a base quarter of a dollar iu
a saloon, and the proprietor caused his
arrest. He gave his name as Frederick
Spcikcn, and on his person weio found
twenty-seve- n similar base cains. United
States Commissioner Lyman held him in
85,000 bail. A search was then made at
his residence in Brooklyn, when a battery
for silvering, plaster moulds and a num-o- f

counterfeit coins in various stages of
manufacture were discovered, together
with other implements for the manufacture
of counterfeits.

Did Not 'et tli.; IH.iiiiuiiiN
Duriug Sunday night burglars entered

Zadck's jewelry store at 31obiIe, Ala., anil
forced ouo safe containing about $3,000
worth of gold jewelry, which they secured.
Another safe containing 50,000 worth of
diamonds resisted their efforts, and the
men decamped, leaving n. kit of tools be-

hind them. One arrest has been ma lo.and
the police profess to ba on the tr.iek of the
reit of the gang.

Two I.llllo Olrli Drowned
In Plantsville, Conn., two gii Is, aged

seven and nine, and a boy aged thirteen,
children of John Collins, coasted down a
hill and on a pond, when the rotten ice
broke and the little girls wcic drowned hi
sight, of their parents and a great crowd.
The boy was with difficult' rescued, but
his life is despaired of. The bodies were
recovered.

I'rum San I'r.inclico ti N"i Orlcan.
The first through car from San Fran-

ciseo to New Orleans without bicaking
bulk reached New Orleans yesteiday via
the Southern Pacific, bavins been fourteen
and a half days en route. The freight rate
was $1.42 par 100 pounds.

i'elilgnreiit "tlormans.
In Salt Lak City the preaching at the

tabernacle on Sunday was very belligerent
and defiant. It was said, among other
things, that " the Mormons wore extend-
ing into other territories ; no ptwer on
caith could stop them."

Ucmembcr tbat trae liapplness is forever
lost when your health t once broken down.
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup prevrifti throat and
lun;j disease, and cnrei colds and coughs. It
costs only 23 cents a Dottle.

It is the height t Tolly to wait until you
are in bed with disease that may last month",
when vou can be cured by a timely Uie el
Parker's Ginger Tonic. Wo have known
sickly lamilles mads the healthiest by it. Ob-
server, tel limleixl&cow

Noting tlio KITects.
II. Gibbs, of Buffalo, X. V., write: "

vour llurdoclc ISIood Hitters luvorably
spok'en of. I was Induced to watch their citVcts,
andiind that in chronic diseases et the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with success. I have used tliein
myself with best results, ter torpidity of the
liver; and In case or a friend of mine Huffcr-in- jt

Irein dropsy, the cliect was marvelous."
Price $1. For sale at II. IJ. Cochran's drus
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob II. Bloomer, et Virgille, X. Y., write:

"Veur Thomas' Eclectiic Oil cuirdabadly
swelled neck anil aorc throat on my son in
lorty-cigl- it hours; one application also re
moved the pain from a very sore toe; my
wife's foot was also much inflamed so much
so that she could not walk about the house;
she applied the Oil, and in twenty-fou- r hours
was entirely cured." For pale at II. IJ. Coch-
ran' drug store, 1:57 Xorth Queen street, I

Tho Hlgtit Sort or General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton street, Buffalo, says he

has used Spring Ulossom In his tauiily as a
geiuu-a- l medicine lor cases of Indigestion, bil-
iousness, bowel and kidney complaints, and
disorders arising from Impurities of the blood ;
lie speaks highly et Its efficacy. Price 50 cenbi.
Fqr sale at. II. B. Cochran's drug store, K7
Xorth Queen street, Lansaster.

MEDICAL.

"pi'fcJ UUICKOnUE i'KESS OVl-KCOM- E

Office or The Sexkca Co. Hkrald, )
i Hamilton mock.

Ulooxvili.e,01i1o. J
Gentlemen : You can count me a convert to

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OIL When your agent
came into my olHce to advertise your medi
cine, i ciasseu it wuu mo tnousanu anil one
nostrums hawked about the country and sold
is cure-all- s. For fltfeen or twenty years 1
have been suffering with that torrlblo disease.
Catarrh ; had lost my sense of smell and taste,
also my siht and hearing was last tailing. 1
had previously tried scores et advertised rem-
edies, but found only temporary relief. Iistfall I concluded to give your Eclectrtc Oil a
trial. Alter using part of the llrst bottle 1

began to feel better. So I kept on using It
every night beloro retiring. I am now"most
happy to say I am nearly cured anil feel bettor
than 1 have for lu years. Some time ngo 1 felt
a pricking sensation under one et my thumb
naiN. I could not Imagine what caused It. It
telt Its ifa piece et needle was under the nail.
1 tied up my linger with a rag, treely Mitur-atin-

it with the oil ; the pain ceased and lu a
ten- - days a black spot made It appearance and
gradually Increased until a now nail grew on.
'i !ieo are facts voluntarily given, oven
agalnt a former prejudice concerning patent

iinu.ui usv mi lesiiniimy as you
see lit. 11 It will do any good in getting sutler-in- g

humanity to try your medicine, and it re-
lieves others as It has me. they willfeel thank-
ful. Yours trul.

O. SI. IIOI.COM IS.
Sold by 11. It. Cochran, Nos. 137 and l'SJXorlli

Queen .street, Lancaster, l"a. IclriMoAiirl".
lY-CTUl- At'KKK TUAT sl'AULKT
1 ' Fewr, Diphtheria. Consumption, Catarrh

and Chronic Throat Diseases are due to
neglect or common Sore Throats. Children
freiiiiuntly have wet feet ; sore throat follows
and often serious sickness. Are we not affect-
ed likewise? Why not try tbo OCVIDEXTAI.
DlPHTIEIiTA VUKE. It will posltlvely
cure the worst lorin of mi re throat ami eradi-
cate the germ et any disease subject to It. A
cure guaranteed ur money rotunded. Koranic
by 11. IS. Cocflran. 127 aud K') North Queen
xticet. Lancaster. fcb'JT-Su-

"

I'At'ERHAXiiiyaS, Sr.- 'c--
n-- : iiavk xow on sai.kAY

on: stock of

WALL PAPER
AXD

Window Shades.
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED by FlKKand WATKK

Which will be sold VEItY LOW In order
to close out.

The line embraces every description of

PAPER HANGINGS,
The giculorpait being goods selected lor th'a
Spring's Tra'le.

Window Shades, Paper Curt lins, At.

CALL HAKLY FOK HA11GAINP.

Phares W Fry,
NOS. I'U-1!-1 NOKTH QUEEN STRKKT

T J!. MAitfTI.--n St CO.

Paw Deirieo t:
As we desire to open our SI'ICIXG STOCK

et" 1'Al'Ei: UAXG1XGS with entirely Xew
Tat'crns, we will sell our last lull styles at the
following prloes. Uemeinber there - f.u ele
gant assortment et patterns ami Ihey are

NOT DAMAGED
l. AN' WAT. As tlieio is only u limited
stock, an early -- election is advisable

WHITE IlLA.SK.i, good patterns, tioui V. to &--.

GllOl'XDS. good patterns, from S to lie.
KM IJOSS K 1) URO X7. E S, from-l'- i to .

IIOI'DLUS IN

ExnorioucGcl Workmen Furnished.

OPEN ON MARCH Ivr,
The Large-i- t Linn et

XE Y CA RJ'ETSA-- WA LI. I'A I'ERS
I or the "sjuing Trade

Ever Brought to this City.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Ccr. West King and Prince Sts.

CHINA ASH UI,ASM WAR,.

ir;nII

CHINA! CHINA!
AT

CHINA HALL.
We have opened a new invoke et

Haviland's China
IN NEW DECORATIONS AND Dl SIGNS.

Also ft New l.iiic o:

FANCY GOOD3,

BISQUE WARE, &C.

49Examlnctl em bwtora purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

CLOlMA'a, UNDERWEAR, SC.

iiavk tui: nAnsor.r.T anijWellncst window display lu the city. Don't
tail to see It.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
NO. S(i NORTH UUZKK STREET.

PAffKKTS. WM. II. BABCOCK,
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly ifti Examiner In the U. S. ITateni
Ofllce ; afterward. Associate Attorney et Jacol
Stauner, esq., of Lancaster, l'a., until the tat-
ter's death, would be pleased to hear from in-
ventors et Lancaster and neighboring conn-tie- s,

and 13 still prepared to attend caretulij
and promptly to all Patent business at moler
ate rates. Jan.1l-3mdA- w
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